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fa ft*ALD ta ta*

O* the ta*., ta the Home of 
Commas, Sit Cheilei Tappet 
browghi up the question of the cne-

gorereor (tuerai leading wp to hie 
resignation on July nth. He spoke 
tat over two hunts, setting forth at the 
outset that the ministers were respon
sible for all the arts of the goeetnot 
general. Toerefora anything he 
would say could not be interpreted 
as reflecting upon her Majesty's re 
preaeat store. Then through the 
ministry Sit Chailes gate Lad

quite* etlris tub* That the

tho33id.br
A TEAS,

ef U Libre* ratols Mr.
That the

to allows
Ho*. Ms. David talefrnphail Will, BO

of the pria-to ben
i bar* of the

the Park Road' This is should be at ief Mr. Tart*. Mr.
ao tariff wiU be wise orfor obtaining Ottawa, and It is

largely be given
84k (juste sudDawson and Councillor

by U*, taprotection for the interest of thewho have been
Sir Richard Cartwright repliedof the mating in their to the Hon. Mr. Ft the Met bee waaM he all right.cetlency had no right to seek any inter, ead who,

ef the I irmarion apart from his coootitetkm- Uadera Mgto Ottawa lent springto have of finsneo with repost* Ihst be bed Mi Ibe tekfrua laBoa. Mr. Dobell la the only words, ■■ Mr. Tarse.
tag an old story. Be denied that the la a private Mend, batreeently had of the day. condition of the trade of the countryof the malady. A* reported in the

election in the Beta the trade returns in support of his mapebtf
hr Charles claimed that his excrl'ency 

had acted in defleers of all prece
dents in going behind the ministers to 
obtain information Ha regard to the 
strength of parties, which, according 
to constitutional practices, could oa'y 
come from his advisers or a vo'e in 
the house. He concluded amid 
loud opposition cheers. Sir Chat I re 
did not tallow his speech by a motion 
saying he did not dearie to intensify 
the metier by a vote of the bouse. 
Mr. Laurier followed in a rigorous 
speech. He said in answer that the 
defence of Lord Aberdeen was that no 
wroeg bad been done. He had made

Campbell, Esq., explanation of the policy of the gor-for Ibetioo to SO knot bye majority 
ell's election ie

it ta respect to the tariff beyond
Charles Tapper gieelagaf Mr. TetSe’e political earner.of IS knobs Peter's Government, and nier the adrUbillty ef parliament«peach war not characterised with thatwe sincerely trust it ta bat n fore- e gardener sprinkling warns oser earof binto allay any ere which need to mark Sri Richardrunner of the ram la the mini* ami garde* to an theon the opposition benches. Mr. Darinid supporters,

which was pi
Government will ristieth year of her reign.

The fcllowim latter Iethe government should stake a dell in an old the matter ef an add ram privately with 
Sir Charles Tapper. The Hoeee mat 
into eepply oa the atilltia llama ead a 
lengthy discussion tapk pises oa the 
cloth lag 00a tracta Good progress was 
made In «apply at night Mr. Borden

He said In the iota tha city of Quebec. The mentation, and has
was as follows terviee to hie party and hie of publie works it Ottawa a letter Inthe petal of death. Before adjmro-

vinee. nod meat the «apply bill for $9 718^00
to give n good account of hioieelf
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•or the publie buildthe supply of
the Logtalnture. He will keep Hoe. Mrajrd the diaenteion 

Foster't tariff amendment wm com 
tinned by Mr. Moore, of Htanriend. 
who made a «rang protectionist 
speech. Mr. Chariton replied, deal
ing mainly with the reciprocity qam- 
tion. He remarked that when Tap
per went to Washington in 189s it 
took the intercession of the British
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« sharp eye on the doings of the that of Mother Arm they writ* to askhimself 1 champion of the rights of 
the people. He denied Sir Charier' 
argument that Lord Aberdeen had 
acted without a word from hit ad
visers Sir Charier had himself in
formed him of hit defeat He thought 
it my bold of Sir Charles to s sen me

Government, nod will be earn to 
e pose their shortcomings. We 
ooogmtnlnto Mr. Campbell on his 
election, end the opposition ip the 
Legislature on such n valuable 
acquisition to their ranks

The rupture between H*. Mr. 
Tarts ana “ La Libra Parole," re
ferred to elsewhere in this issue, 
places before ns a nice kettle of 
fish ; it exhibits to ns the “ busi- 
nem is business" style in which 
the affairs of the Publie Works 
Department are to be exploit*! to 
the advantage of the friends of 
the government The revelntiooe 
made in this connection savor 
strongly of the methods pursued 
in Quebec daring the Merrier 
regime when Mr. Tarte, now Min
ister of Publie Works, wee the 
partner of Mr. Paeaod, Mr. Mer-

daite as Inspector of Inland given. I new write yes to knew whatof this telegram
yon Intend tedo for era la taletittle wr it bed not, bet after I will await year reply.

heard him apeak, in the
a fast Atlantic ser-Home,

ineutly, Sir A. P. In con lion. Mr. Joly replied la the negative rale to give theattention of Phr-
________ » ibliabed telegram
Thereupon. Mr. Dobell rone in hut 
place and declared that he * had 
no knowledge whatever at the 
telegram till he sew it in the pep 
eeV This declaration threw the 
owns probandi on L'Electeur, for 

than an insiaa- 
mel had forged 
wee something 
si in question

_______________ . o it reiterated
its allegation that the telegram.

Blaine, to Bmoyed war the latter at 
1 he confldence game played upon him 
by the lories at the general election of 
1891 Tapper replied that them was 
not a word of truth in it 1 on the con
trary, he was received by Blaine with 
ibe greatest courtesy. Mr. Cnariton 
rejoined that such was the talk among 
congressmen and others et Wash
ington, bat shoal that perhaps Sir 
Charles <jid not know. The discus
sion was continued by tyesara. Klrap
ier and Henry, the two Ontario con
servatives, who made their maiden 
speeches. Rom It ihertson, who 
while opposing the trade policy of the 
government thought it not objection
able to allow them a reasonable lime 
in which to bring down ibrir tariff. 
Mr. Hendorsee, of Baton, and Mr. 
Bell, of Pictoo, the latter o( whom 
referred 10 the paralysing effect on thé 
industries of boy, Scotis which the

Caroo celled he declared that there was Mr. tirant would not be not!fled anti I However,
m whose toes* there was he (Joly I had had opportaeity ef look more leaders (or the
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of justice who did not ap
fvxewl A knedenn'a aitiinn

log Into the position of offrira I think that It to only fair that oar
prove of Lord Aberdeen's action. 
Load mioiatciial cheers greeted the 
conclusion of Mr. Lstiriet'i remarks. 
The matter then dropped. ity for which the oa

act for the three maritime pro peed!tara le to be made or for oar do
tested frtead In that eoaaty. a* the

In the senate 00 the si*, >y be, to decide as to who shall
Oliver Mown eery deftly pricked the 
Globe's bubble about the settlement 
of ibe Manitoba school question. 
This story bad been induitrtou'ly 
circulated tor several days pa* and in 
some quarters had obtained credence. 
But, as shown, there is a good deni of 
* probable” in tha story, and Sir 
Oliver cosKlnpirriy showed that pick 
was the case. Sir Mackenxie Bowed 
called attention to the statement in 
the Toronto Globe of Saturday an
nouncing that Ibe school question 
was practiced, settled. He asked the 
minuter of justice aims truth there 
was in the report, which he supposed
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iverament were obli

and hud
retorted to by the Libra Pareto,

ed to negotiate with Mr. Peeaud 
ye ho invariably acted on the “ bus- 
meea » 1—I—*" principle. Mr. 
Tarte pleads innocence end pre
tends to chide hie political friande 
for employing for their own ad 
vantage the patronage at hie de
portment Bat did he not, accord
ing to his own story, insert the

rt.r-fT-mm. M P. P. Tbtoeou- 
■tet ef amenuijuj, -r.i«.isetitrollv 
ereatod somewhat strained t ci
tions bntsreen L’Electeur, Mr. 
Lnnrier’a organ, and Mr. Dobell. 
Mr. Laurier', friend and colleague. 
One parto or the other had to give

known, If neommry. thorn that
of ont friands here evidently
of the partial pn'noaea left In thsir

uncertain policy of ibe government 
would have. The house divided on 
Mr. Foster 1 amendment, which was 
defeated by nj to 76. All patrons 
and independents voted with the gov
ernment. The result was received 
with load liberal cheers end the stag- 
tag of God Save the Queen. In sup
ply Mr. Power objected te any vote 
for the interior department until the 
government announced its reasons for
not Ailing the portfolio. Hon. Mr. 1-inner rrpneu there wmceeucptivue, 
reasons for delaying the announce
ment for e taw days, or perhaps a few 
weeks longer, There were severs1 
precedente a* by conservatives for 
thin. The portfolio of railways end

heads to try end traffic la govern
The Loafsa Timm of the 36th pah 
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had been made by the Globe on 
authority. Any definite information 
which could be given would, be was 
•ore, be welcomed by the country. 
Sir Oliver Monet replied: “I may 
my that the paragraph to which the 
bon. gentleman refera it not a para
graph with which the government has 
had anything to do. With regard to 
,1m. —..Ail— -« a- as .o.u --*-.-1 
matter, it is in precisely the same con
dition in which it was when it was

possible, and I request the public te
bring to my notice My such net of

ora seeding their families from the which they may be seme aware.’
city The despatch adds that it to re
ported that the town of Rhorpet boa published the Aral lotos of hie papas
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